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Abstract
Background: Little is known about adults’ experience of living with cystic
fibrosis (CF) specifically in relation to the gut. However, their unique per-
spectives may be meaningful to children with CF and inform the under-
standing and practice of dietitians. The present study aimed to explore
adults’ lived experience of the CF gut and how they learnt to manage the
gut as they were growing up.
Methods: Semi-structured interviews were conducted with adult inpatients
(n = 10). Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and
accounts analysed using interpretative phenomenological analysis.
Results: Three super-ordinate themes were identified: taking Creon, the
learning process and this much I (now) know. Participants accounts of how
CF affects the gut predominantly focused on taking Creon (pancreatin,
Mylan). Various strategies were employed for coping with peer responses to
taking Creon at school. Several participants reached adulthood before they
understood and/or accepted that taking Creon consistently needed to be
normal for them. Knowledge and understanding developed over time, with
‘CF experience’ and was shaped by family, CF care teams and other children
with CF. All had unmet information needs when growing up. Having key
explanations earlier, to make connections between eating, taking Creon,
gaining weight and growth, did or would have helped most participants.
Participants urged children to be assertive, ask questions and not only be
involved in managing their diet and gut, but also begin to take control of
this aspect of their CF.
Conclusions: Supporting development of knowledge, skills and confidence
to manage diet and the gut needs to be integral to care throughout child-
hood.
Introduction
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is a multisystem condition that pre-
dominantly affects the respiratory and gastrointestinal
(GI) systems (1). In recent years, the focus in clinical prac-
tice has been on managing complications of the respira-
tory system (2) as respiratory failure secondary to
progressive lung disease is the most common cause of
death (3). However, there are now calls to redress the bal-
ance and consider the non-respiratory manifestations of
CF, in particular, the GI system (or ‘gut’) (4), with relief of
GI symptoms identified as a research priority for CF (5).
This is because effective management of the gut, through
control of symptoms and optimising nutritional status,
has a major impact on quality of life (6) and survival (7).
Previous research has explored adults experience of liv-
ing with CF (8–12), although not specifically in relation to
the gut. Where this has been carried out in other chronic
GI-related conditions, patients’ perspectives have helped
inform clinicians understanding and practice (13–15).
The present study therefore aimed to explore adults
lived experience of the CF gut, how they made sense of
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their experiences and how they learnt to manage the gut
as they were growing up. Their unique insights will be
shared with children with CF. This is because young peo-
ple have previously identified information from peers
with the same long-term condition to be particularly rele-
vant to them and their experiences (16). Through this spe-
cialist type of peer support, children may feel connected
and better supported to make choices around self-care
(17). This is important as children begin to gain indepen-
dence, for example, in making food choices and adjust-
ments to their accompanying pancreatic enzyme
replacement therapy (PERT). The study findings will also
inform dietitians understanding of patient needs and how
patient-centred care can be enhanced (18) with children
with CF and their families.
Materials and methods
Design
This qualitative study adopted the approach of interpreta-
tive phenomenological analysis (IPA) because this was
appropriate for gathering in-depth accounts of individuals
lived experiences and exploring the meanings they attri-
bute to these experiences (19).
The study design, method and setting for data collec-
tion were chosen after consultation with four patients
attending a single regional adult CF centre; in addition,
one patient reviewed and provided valuable feedback on
all study documentation (all nonparticipants).
Ethical approval was granted by South West-Exeter
Research Ethics Committee, reference: 17/SW/0042.
Sampling and recruitment
Purposive sampling was conducted at a single regional
adult CF centre in the UK. A sample size of 8–10 poten-
tial participants was aimed for because IPA studies are
concerned with a concentrated focus on a small number
of individuals, typically less than 10 (19).
The lead dietitian in the direct clinical care team iden-
tified eligible participants from electronic medical records
based on the criteria in Table 1.
The lead dietitian approached and invited potential partici-
pants to take part in the study when they were part way
through an admission and were clinically stable. All were pro-
vided with written study information and the opportunity to
ask questions. Written informed consent was obtained by the
first investigator immediately prior to participation.
Data collection
Ten potential participants were approached and all agreed
to participate (five females and five males; aged 19–30
years) (Table 2). Single one-to-one semi-structured inter-
views were conducted by the first investigator throughout
May and June 2017. Interviews were up to 1 h in dura-
tion and conducted in patients own rooms on the ward,
with only the participant and the researcher present. A
topic guide (Table 3) was used flexibly. Interviews were
audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and transcripts
annotated with field notes made after each interview. The
first two interviews enabled pilot testing of the topic
guide; these two interviews were included in the final
analysis, as no changes were required. Where possible,
data were collected and analysed concurrently.
Data analysis
Anonymised transcripts were analysed systematically using
IPA, following the process described by Smith et al. (19)
In summary, a transcript was read and re-read and
exploratory comments added to describe content, use of
Table 1 Eligibility criteria for potential participants
Eligibility Rationale
Inclusion
Adults diagnosed with cystic
fibrosis (CF) in early childhood
Adults asked to reflect on their
experience of growing up with
CF
Aged 20–30 years Upper age limit of 30 years so
they all had experience of the
same ‘high fat, high calorie CF
diet’ and used the same
preparation of PERT that is
currently available to children;
lower age limit of 20 years so
they were out of their teens
Pancreatic insufficient (PI), so
required pancreatic enzyme
replacement therapy (PERT)
To be able to explore their
experience of managing PERT,
how this changed over time and
how they developed their
knowledge and understanding
(Approximately 85%–90% of
people with CF are PI. In clinical
practice, the majority of children
find it challenging to manage




(IVAT) between May and July
2017
This was the preferred setting
chosen by patients over the 3-
month period for data collection
Exclusion
Approximately continuous IVAT
over the previous year
Severely affected by CF and
possibly too unwell to
participate
On the active transplant list
Pregnant Already committing extra time for
close monitoring
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language and concepts. Connections and patterns between
exploratory comments were mapped to identify emergent
themes and these clustered to form themes. This process
was then repeated for each transcript and patterns identi-
fied across the sample as a whole. Themes derived from
the data (LC) were independently checked (LM) and a
high degree of agreement taken as validation of identified
themes.
Results
Three themes were inferred: taking Creon (pancreatin,
Mylan), the learning process and ‘this much I (now)
know’. Within these themes, several subthemes emerged,
each supported by exemplar quotations from participants.
These are presented in the narrative below and in
Table 4.
Taking Creon
Participants’ accounts of how CF affects the gut, predom-
inantly focussed on taking Creon (the most widely avail-
able brand of PERT in the UK). A wide range of views
were expressed about the continual need for Creon and
the tension this could create.
Coping with peer responses
Taking Creon was described as the most visible part of
having CF when at school. Peer responses were on a spec-
trum, from bullying and accusations of being a drug
addict, through to friends giving reminders to take it.
Peers at primary school were generally accepting but, at
secondary school, they more readily recognised difference
and questioned it. Various coping strategies were
adopted, including not taking Creon at all, taking it out
of sight of others, not eating or choosing foods that
required less or no Creon. Although some participants
felt embarrassed about getting their Creon ‘out’, others
cautioned against hiding it and advised either ignoring
what peers say, or giving a simple explanation to close
down further questioning.
‘If anyone asked, I explained why it was needed. I’d
just tell them they are enzymes and you make them
in your body but I don’t, so I just need to have
them when I have some food so my body can break
down the food and absorb all the nutrients out of it’
(Mark)
This coping strategy relied on them having an explanation
they understood and felt confident to share, though as
adults this strategy was reported as the most widely adopted.
‘This is our normal’
All participants reported that as they grew older and the
course of CF progressed, they realised how important
Creon was and accepted that taking it was a normal part
of life for them. For several, this realisation came as a
result of severe weight loss and they described almost giv-
ing up fighting against it.
‘Cos obviously I wasn’t taking them (Creon) my
food wasn’t digesting or anything, so I was just los-
ing weight, losing weight. I ended up, it got that bad
I had to have a feeding tube put in and that’s when
I realised, it’d be better just to take them’ (Philip)
For some, it was only when they started taking Creon
that they realised what it did because symptoms of
Table 2 Characteristics of participants (n = 10)
Pseudonym Gender Age (years) Age at CF diagnosis
Anne F 30 3 months
Christine F 21 4 months
David M 28 1 month
Emma F 19 1 month
Jane F 27 At birth
John M 24 13 months
Mark M 27 At birth
Philip M 27 2 years
Steven M 24 3 weeks
Susan F 28 18 months
CF, Cystic fibrosis; F, female; M, male.
Table 3 Interview topic guide
Topics for
discussion
Experience of CF and gut involvement for them
Experience as a child of eating, taking Creon,
managing their gut (prompts: experience at
school, with friends, on trips; coping strategies)
How experiences have changed over time (insights
of their journey) (prompts: attitudes, knowledge,
understanding, behaviours, motivation)
Facilitators
Something or someone that particularly helped
them make sense of how CF affects their gut
(any lightbulb moment/specific event that made
things click in terms of their understanding)
(prompts: any appropriate, relevant support and
guidance received – from HCPs/family/friends (with
or without CF)
Barriers
Anything they wish they were told as a child – if
so, when, how and by whom
Insights/explanations they feel would be important
to share with a child with CF (‘top tips’ to pass on)
Anything else they would like to add
CF, cystic fibrosis; HCP, healthcare professional.
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malabsorption were normal for them. Many reported that
it was a process of trial and error to find the doses and
timing of Creon that suited their individual bodies. With-
out exception, all participants stressed that taking Creon
consistently is essential and offered encouragement to
children to build this in as normal.
The learning process
All participants shared the view that they had developed
their knowledge and understanding as a gradual accumu-
lation of learning over time, with ‘CF experience’.
Family
Family support ranged from taking complete control
through to participants having to deal with CF on their
own from an early age. Where parents took control and
did everything for them, this appeared to hinder develop-
ment of their own understanding. Several participants
described intermittent or erratic family involvement and
felt they did better when they were an inpatient. A lack of
explanations from their families left them unaware of
why treatments were needed and this affected adherence,
particularly to Creon. Others reported having supportive
families, where it appeared that they were dealing with it
together and information was shared about how to man-
age diet and Creon.
‘The way my family approached it . . . I never felt it
was an illness when I was younger, it was always just
“ah this is what I need to do”, just everyday’ (Emma)
All participants expressed how the type of family sup-
port they received shaped their understanding and confi-
dence. Participants urged parents of children with CF to
Table 4 Themes and subthemes supported by exemplar participant quotations




• [At primary school] ‘It was just realising you’re a bit different from all the other kids. In secondary school, obviously
that’s when they did ask more questions, they understood then, ‘well we don’t have to take medicines when we eat,
so why do you?’ (Christine)
• [At secondary school] ‘A couple of people clocked me taking my tablets (Creon) and I started getting bullied. So, I
kind of stopped taking them and that upset my stomach a lot, but I didn’t care I just sort of suffered it out through
the daytimes at school’ (Susan)
‘This is our normal’ • ‘It was just a normal part of my life to take Creon. From quite an early age I was trusted to do it’ (Jane)
• ‘Everyone’s different. It’s finding out what you need, what works best for you and just always remembering to
have it’ (Steven)
The learning process
Family • ‘In my family. . . I didn’t grow up with routine. . . whenever I went in [for a hospital admission] it was brilliant ‘cos I
got up to date with all my meds, I got used to everything’ (David)
• ‘The dietitians were telling my mum what foods are high in fat and then I learnt from her. . . I relied on my mum a
lot to know how many (Creon) I needed to have’ (Christine)
CF team • ‘If you’ve got questions – just ask – don’t sit there quietly thinking you don’t want to ask because you don’t want
to get into trouble for not knowing the answer; that’s what I did, I always wondered about stuff and then I was never
asked’ (Anne)
• ‘I moved to X (a specialist CF centre) and it was completely different to what I was used to. I felt more involved,
definitely. Rather than them telling me stuff, they were asking me stuff and including me with decisions’ (Steven)
Other children with
CF
• [Children with CF now segregated] ‘They’ll have no-one really that they can relate to. . . they may want some reas-
surance that they’re not the only one going through it and ask questions on how you deal with things’ (Susan)
• ‘Cross-infection wasn’t in then. . . (during admissions) there was a lot of CFs and diabetics together – we had take-
away nights and could talk and ask each other questions’ (Anne)
‘This much I (now) know’
Knowing things
earlier
• ‘I had it explained and explained to me (why I needed to take Creon) but I never listened. I did know about it, I just
pretended not to, just silly really’ (Philip)
Making connections • ‘I was always told I need to keep gaining weight to make me grow, and ‘cos I wanted to be tall, that always made
me motivated to eat more. . . and it was always said eating gives you energy and you’ll be able to do more and ‘cos I
love doing sport, it was always important for me to eat’ (Emma)
• ‘If I knew taking Creon contributed to growth, I’d probably have taken it more, as I would have liked to be taller. . .
but not knowing that, I just thought it (Creon) was something and nothing, so I just shrugged them off’ (John)
Thinking longer-term • ‘Explain what’s happening - for the long-term benefits it’ll bring – that it’s keeping them well’ (Mark)
• [To a child with CF] ‘Get involved – be in control - do what you need to do and you’ve got a bright future ahead
of you’ (David)
CF, cystic fibrosis.
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provide time, space and encouragement to develop inde-
pendence, whilst also providing a safety net.
Cystic fibrosis team
Most participants did not feel included at clinic visits
when they were a child and urged CF teams to do more
to directly engage and involve children. Several described
only the adults speaking and they were left feeling ‘why
am I here?’.
‘Children’s clinic was always waiting round a lot.
They’d obviously do whatever checks they needed to
and then it would just be them talking to my mum.
I was just always waiting to leave instead of them
talking to me’ (John)
There were exceptions, particularly if they attended a
specialist paediatric CF centre, with some reporting their
CF team an asset in informing their learning. Participants
acknowledged the need for children to be assertive, to
actively seek support and ask questions. Some expressed
regret that they had not done so themselves and urged
children to be braver than they had been.
Other children with cystic fibrosis
Participants described how other children with CF were
key contributors to their learning. All acknowledged that
there was no strict segregation (to reduce the risk of
cross-infection) when they were children and several
expressed concern that children now will be even more
isolated than they were.
This much I (now) know
All participants reflected that as children growing up with
CF, they had some unmet information needs. This varied
from needing information on everything, through to
wanting explanations on why specific vitamins were
needed.
Knowing things earlier
Most participants felt it would have made a difference to
have had things explained earlier, in terms they could
understand, with things revisited at regular intervals and
in greater depth as they grew older. They described how
this would have given them more confidence in what was
happening.
‘I never got it explained so I grew up thinking
“well, I don’t actually know why I’m doing this,
so I might as well not do it” . . . I wish I was told
everything, appropriate for the age you are, in lan-
guage you can understand and then as you grow
up, just that little bit more information, just grad-
ually’ (Susan)
However, some acknowledged they were not or would
not have been ready to take on the information. Only a
few felt they got the explanations they needed at an
appropriate level and age; though as children, these par-
ticipants were confident to ask questions and felt sup-
ported within their family units.
Making connections
Most participants described themselves as scrawny or
skinny children, some small in stature, who on the whole,
had large appetites and good lung function. Some
reported having the information they needed to make
necessary connections between eating, taking Creon, gain-
ing weight and growing. Several highlighted how it had
been helpful to link eating well with having energy to be
active (e.g. to play out with friends and play sport).
‘Food plus Creon equals weight . . . means less
admissions and more time with your friends’
(David)
Others felt that having this information would have
helped them to make sense of things and given them an
incentive to eat more and improve their Creon adherence.
Several participants had not made the connection
between weight and lung function until they were adults.
Some felt it would have been helpful to know this earlier,
whereas others felt it would have put even more pressure
on eating and gaining weight and so were glad to have
not known sooner.
Thinking longer-term
Although some participants described embracing a high-
energy, high-fat ‘CF diet’ and having no wish to change
this, several described how their diets had changed over
time to become more balanced, as a result of thinking
more about their long-term health, not just their CF.
‘I always remember dietitians saying about calories
and needing to eat more fat . . . “cos people didn’t
live as long it didn’t matter . . . but now it should
be about how important nutrition is generally, for
your health as a whole’ (Jane)
These participants expressed how children with CF
need to be motivated to begin looking after their diet and
gut in ways that relate positively to the future and goals
for their adulthood.
Discussion
Through in-depth interviews, adults talked at length
about their lived experiences of CF and what had shaped
their knowledge and understanding of the CF gut. They
were enthusiastic about sharing their insights with chil-
dren with CF and optimistic about children’s futures.
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They suggested how families and CF teams could pro-
mote children’s learning and expressed concern at the
current lack of peer support.
As reported previously (11,20,21), various coping strate-
gies were adopted for taking Creon, (particularly at sec-
ondary school), to reduce feelings of difference from their
non-CF peers. However, participants advised children
with CF to not hide their Creon but, instead, to offer a
simple explanation to peers as to why it is needed. This
has implications for practice as children clearly need sup-
port in preparing for transition to secondary school not
only in increasing their independent Creon taking, but
also in being equipped with the knowledge, skills and
confidence to relay explanations to peers.
Knowledge and understanding developed gradually as
an accumulation of learning over time, as described pre-
viously (8). Families, the CF team and peers with CF
played important roles in informing participants learning.
The role of families in passing on information about diet
and Creon was essential to their understanding and confi-
dence and impacted on their Creon adherence. The link
between family functioning and treatment adherence in
CF has been identified previously (22–25), with families
that find a balance between cohesion and flexibility
reporting higher rates of adherence (22). In the present
study, participants in supportive family units were, as
children, confident to ask questions and seek the explana-
tions they needed from the CF team; however, all partici-
pants urged children to be assertive, seek support and be
actively involved in their dietary care.
Advice to the CF team strongly resonated with that
highlighted previously (26,27), with a call for a more child-
centred approach to dietary consultations, where children
can actively participate rather than feel marginalised, and
discussions use terms relevant and meaningful to chil-
dren’s daily lives.
Interaction with other children with CF made a signifi-
cant contribution to participants learning, supported their
interactions with the CF team and reduced feelings of dif-
ference and isolation. This was congruent with findings
from other studies (21,28,29). With strict segregation now
in force, virtual peer interaction may play an important
role (30,31), although creating online platforms suitable for
primary school age children remains a challenge.
As reported previously (32), all participants had some
unmet information needs when growing up. As a conse-
quence, several described a decline in adherence during
adolescence. This may impact on health outcomes such as
growth and lung function (33) and contribute to reduced
survival in adulthood. Information needs must therefore
be addressed throughout childhood as part of developing
a solid grounding in self-management skills to take for-
ward into adolescence (34,35).
Study strengths and limitations
All participants attended the same single regional adult
CF centre. However, they shared experiences of attending
different regional and shared-care paediatric CF centres
across the UK and were therefore exposed to different
service provision when growing up with CF.
The present study focussed only on adults who were
pancreatic insufficient. The experiences of adults who are
pancreatic sufficient warrant full consideration in their
own right and could be the focus of a future study.
Participants may have responded differently if inter-
viewed in a different setting. Although they appeared
relaxed in their own rooms on the ward, the study cap-
tured how they made sense of their experiences at one
point in time, in the context of a single one-off interview.
The data generated were a co-production between partici-
pant and researcher (36) and the findings are an interpre-
tation of participants’ accounts by LC and checked by
LM. There was insufficient time for participants to feed-
back on the derivation and identification of themes; how-
ever, a journal was kept throughout by LC to reflect on
how prior knowledge and experience as a children’s CF
dietitian may impact on the data.
Conclusions
Supporting children with CF to develop their knowledge,
skills and confidence to manage diet and the gut needs to
be integral to care throughout childhood. Targeting this
support in preadolescence may equip children to effec-
tively manage the demands of this aspect of CF care dur-
ing adolescence. The findings of the present study inform
a current programme of work identifying how this sup-
port can be delivered as part of routine dietetic practice
and how families, CF teams and peer support may
enhance this.
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